Employee Discount Program
EMPLOYEE ELIGIBILITY
The primary account holder must be the employee of the member. The primary account holder, if qualified, can add
family members (secondary lines) to their account. Each employee must provide proof of employment with an eligible
HealthTrust or AdvantageTrust member to qualify for the discount.

EMPLOYEE LIABLE CONTRACT DETAILS
1. Employee-Liable subscriptions have a minimum contract service term of 24 months with an early termination fee
of up to $350 for Advanced Devices and $200 for others.
2. A 22% Sprint discount is provided to employee-liable subscribers off of eligible monthly recurring plan charges.
Features, applications, overage charges, taxes, shipping, insurance, non-recurring charges and select rate plans
are not eligible for the discount.
3. Existing employee-liable devices may be upgraded utilizing Sprint’s upgrade program which provides a
promotional discount off of equipment list price after 20 months of continuous service in a 24 month service
term.
4. Activation fees apply for new employee-liable subscribers.

FAQs for Employees of HealthTrust Members
1. Is the discount available on all rate plans and features?
The discount is available on most voice and data plans. Special priced plans may not be eligible for the discount.
Check the details of the plans at www.sprint.com/healthtrust or contact Sprint Customer Care at 888-788-4727.
2. Am I eligible to receive the discount?
All W-2 employees of a HealthTrust member are eligible for the discount.
3. What if my spouse and I share minutes? Can I still receive the discount?
As long as you are the primary account holder, your family is eligible to receive the discount. However, if the
account is in the name of a person that is not an employee of the member hospital or facility, the account is not
eligible for the discount until the account is set up with the member employee as the primary account holder.
4. How do I receive my discount?
Sprint has several methods to add the discount to your account, please contact one of these three channels:
www.sprint.com/verify, 888-788-4727, or by visiting a Sprint retail store www.sprint.com/storelocator.
5. Can I purchase a Sprint phone online?
Yes, Sprint provides each alliance under HealthTrust with a custom website for the convenience of the member’s
employees to use www.sprint.com/healthtrust.
6. Is assistance available to promote the discount program to employees?
Yes, a number of items are available to HealthTrust members including posters, bill stuffers, on-site product
fairs, and other items. Please contact Micki Hammond at micki.hammond@sprint.com or 704-361-0802.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Sprint Client Executive, Bevan Hock / EMAIL: bevan.r.hock@sprint.com PHONE: (615) 414-5923
Sprint Program Manager, Micki Hammond / EMAIL: micki.hammond@sprint.com PHONE: (704) 361-0802 FAX: (877) 518-1870

